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from nervous headaches,
spepaia end exhaustion, 
my head would at times a 
crasy. I could not deep n 
Id walk tbs floor in agony

THE ACADIAN.

«haimtod end unconscious. HOZKTEST, ŒPHÎAŒ^IuBSS.i, nervous, irritable, easily « 
was reduced to a mere ekelek 
rad bone, and my heart «oui 
i. All of this was in spite of tl 
rta of three leading doctors, 
the past nine months I hai 

, Chase's Nerve Food, and for 
tbie time I have not experieno 
he, or any of the symptoms mi 
ibove. From a mere ekelett 
licine has built me up in Be 
ght, until now I am strong u 
d am thoroughly restored
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Old Friend», Old

Otd friend*, old hopes for Ch 
And the «team* of the day* 

Hark, how the bell* are risug 
■ Beneath the fto.ry akV 

The world 1» full of glade 
Greeting aed clasp eml 

*>td in out hearts a i

1 ask you to eicuse me now-.n<t The Legend of the First
|ye.’ A chilling request, but Jack 
I away happy >n the thought that
pe still consic'jred him as'h friend December, close to midnight in a 
had asked him to. eome again. Gentian forest, isoo yeivfc ago.

I spite of the enmity between the At that time, e 
dsof the ftvo hoteee Mrs. Win ton »teep sides^ of the 
1 her daughter were exchanging were carpeted with immense atrçitfhes 

Wlth Grace Albright before the of woods. Here wild animals made 
Though aomeÿ* hea^*.”-Amos Albright still their home and men hardly less fierce 

Ana *w*eafe «cmm*»ol Jack, though he could had their habitations. - /
1 ,uurS«aS.Ww«^re,Sra^^^®KB5cover nothi°K otgectable in his con Though the sky which spread ov- 
To Mur ihr giai» (h«t A.cmnr>8oNi|^^^®*t- The ysoog man seemed to be er the spot could scarce, be seen

- « «'f'ffc;'. ■B.^.mun.Mrn «Id to .Hh .uou,,, nigfir ZuXZd^ « Iff m'

«. £i eau « _ SWgWB a.r izsnjssBs

rjr ar-, ter: rJFHv2*"had ho. ,l„- , ,„hl daughter • hand, he Mid impreaaivtly: »*"K over a roundeo apace 01
least there w« a general impre«io. “ ,hc IZTo^'T! T ZLJ th'sk»' Henceforth fo", yonT.h.U
that the Wtntoo aiorrneM' re- ‘ *!»*.»«« yon, propoe- ff'«-P of -h-teolad. long.bearded be ,h. Tree <d the Chriat li|,d c.rr
sponsible lor the lend Beyond a *' C*",a">-Z You may call to mo.row Near at hand n giant oak-tree, i, ,he children', halt lor.hl.l. th,
dnnh, the preron, Win,on. ,.th„ ?* * TtL^ «! *' -* Yon ÏS

::iZ7rz,?i°LLz: s .'trV1 A^k :rr,6rc'jrr’r r“ætjtssïsî. HH'ïEs'rSœ —-k =^s;.-£s-“

gar
and /race who wa, then tlfte-n >“'*•> >»<“• him. The idea amused ■" assemblage of men. wouim^and
vent east to a young ladies' seminary h'“ snff he laughingly relat- children so large that it. numbers
Du,inn her four vtî_. . y' «d the result ol hia call to hia mother wer* loet 111 ‘he shadowy background
Dnung her four ye» absence from g„ „r ,b, woods. The former were most
HlgbmMd heronM^y'd MM.yh** . lMl, ,„oller . h, „id, . „ t.,1 and w,Id featured. Some were

.... y ,. , . * good one too. Nothing short of an clw* in rudely woven cloth and others
W^-Zd.6: fLL°n, "“hf..k«.m„,metnp et five. , i» bide, of be..,. Many bore.pear,,

? , * * must wake then if I'm to keep roy an- others axes of odd shapes, and still
t Ion, she ... nv.ted to .pend .week ,P more m„.iv, elnb, whoVeai,.,. when
at a classmate a home, H — with no Su, swung with vigor, bodr-rl litUe gotal
foellng ofapprehenaloo that she heard old c|ock You c-|) Jfth, „„ A1, stood „ilh in.

V“u- r° aM**. 118 alarm 1er 6ve and put it at the head tent on those by the alter at the foot 
lïh aJ , r a °f »ed. Jack.' of the giant oak.

^ anffo"g y” TheVw1n.o«Th.^h J“ "" lhi0*' h- »-d gratefully. This lore., clearing wa, an open- 
be quite gay. The Wlnton. that .he ..1H, do „ , temple dedicalrt to the pagan god
iohn This Tonne lanlmlTin*'!! Late in ,h« evening his mother stole rhor* lhe Hammerer, whose hammer, 

nà Jh1' wan proeodto be hi, chamber and Mt the hand, ol Majolner. neye, fail, of it. blow,.
,kfo »d lohnP^'h‘a”^ . n-"tU, clock forward an hour. Jack And the oak by whose vaat bole the
I 1 V I . ° d * will never notice it,’she said,‘and he Htone a,ter 18 ,aid Geisiuar, revered
ioog. Unktrackl, hoy. very bMhfnl, dram M ' by Tho,'a,otarie» above all it. fores,
s le remem er . o BUre l*iere After he was asleep Sue tiptoed in kindred as the holiest santuary of its 
...actam drawl luher «. ac There wa, „„ Ugh, in ,he loom bn, HUa.
L7°o L’t’lT1' bn", theB ° ,1 "h= 'o“"d "» «>«k and «, i, an hour To night', ialheyc.i'a moat an,emu 
Wintons were alow anoh™ -P* * all,ad “me. as she thongbl. Nel- aamBcc-that ol human blood. It is

1,0 * ther mother nor daughter knew that the great festival. For now the win-
• !^°rhr ^°U wk**!** * t*loroa*h,y the sleeper was doomed |o wake at ter'a sun turns towards the North,

amMl waa"wrih daifoht” thT’^'h ,hr“ o'clock, but promptly at that *>"»*"lica! of heat and fire as the 
Wlnton disco vend on the'.!.*' /ïf 6onr alarm sonaded Perhapa vivifying principle of earthly life.
depatturc that Mi« Albright'.iLlin J*'11 c“" ‘Be ««aindcr of hi. love Name, given in baptism are Ire-
eparture that Miss Albright s destin- , , ,, a one else run Queutlv prouheciwof a^Hild's rufiif

«i»,«.,*»»«hi,o„. SE ."fflES
aa!d ' Oracc'°««nhrf 'hea t t 1 *“ **•*' in “ “ornent, and II b"n born ln England on whom was

l , , i O " " ever a Winton h,lulled I did then. , bestowed the name of Winfred. In
lüînid hi. hrlT on .h *"? h' let the old horse have full awing, and the simple Saxon longue then spoken
fon MImaLi h, h’ L ^ »«"V‘cd on, to ,h, farm in great thl, mean, Peave-winn,,' o, Pe.ce- 

t,on M,« Albright ha, juat mcogntMd aha|jt AI1 ,h, ah.de, were down,
vant'' enemy 10 y0Ur humb e Srr and the place was as silent na the He grew up, entered the church
"”oh no'' Grace orolded If B'*"' 1 r«"g ‘he bell, and Mr. Al- ■"d b“»“' ««nest in the saving of
fathers are foea we need not h. ■ a ”a *’rt*ht put hia head out of the window. *»!•■ H« longed to help In the con- 
ahe held o„l her h.nd ,n him'-l,lT wasn't very polite. It version ol the benighted peoples of
Iriendlv little eeatm. 01 * wag hard work to keep Iron, langbing ‘he Continent. Hlsniah was grant

* »h*g tur ' j , wImmi he shouted, -What in thunder ed- He speot his days preaching the
A , . . aya iour,,ey do i you want?’ 'Your daughter,’ 1 truths of the Cross, and won martyr-

ZidL* Tht^mt* h P,TT ’"«"‘«B b*=k •«»" alive.' he cried, don, as Honif.ee, the patron ..in, 
rapidly. They wen, In the midst of ., „M ,nd half p«, Ge.m.ny,

^ *•< dido, ^ i-«-y ..y. •>« »o,hed ,o.P ^
when Mr. Amo, Albright boarded the mt, the ears, the eyes sod the hearts of
mn«*f-om'Hi.hmMd n™' t6,rty ' l'erh.ps it', too early for an Al- lb« incredulous. Victory «tended
01 ca from H ghmead. Grace raw . , ,ugg„M shall I call bl” Each passing hour saw belief
him coming down,he a,ale. in the old anpcrariiion. Icsacning. He
•He Il'nmVrL'niJ B No' ' >'« firowhd; I can answer you bad d"ven it from piece to piece, and
" “f.,""* ” ,0“' 1 ” 9ur*J„ 1 now If iflia ia a .ample of Winlon «"“ b«'« >» Geiamar-Thc Thunder

believe III -introduce yoo « Mr. llowl,m u„ ltoc|l ,mpravl„ „d Oak-whose .acred trunk Tho, chose 
Jack* —» as hfs abiding place.

WbcnMr. Albngbt bent to irisa i!.And ] m.y have Gracel' I Inter- It was near midnight, and all was 
hi. daughter, upturned face he look- hjnl ready lor the crowning ceremony of
ed keenly at.he yonog, man be,id. . .Hlagu, ,.ou! lle crirf ., the festival. A child was to he offered 
k"' , M> f‘Ck; ‘‘th/r °r*“ suppose so!' Then he closed the win- aa a propitiation to the heathen dlvi- 
mored, and blushed guiltily when with a hang, and I ca'mped in the “<«*• Struck into aeosclcs.ocss by 
the twe men shook bauds gravely, poncli until Grace caicc down Jhe bam;ner—Thor's symbol—in the
end Jack offered the newcomer hi. -------------------- i--------- hlgh-prieat'a hands, the altar's flame
seal The girl witii a wedge shaped face would do the leat,

T II meve opposite, ' he Mid in his mm! Dot wear her hair spread over Into the apace before the altar was 
pleasant drawl, 'If yoo don't object.' henears. With a peaked chin it la brought the intended victim. Hia robe 
Before they reached Highmead he ncccaa.ry to avoid broad effects above of sacrifice showed lea white than bis 
found himpelf drawn into the conver- the brows. Wave the hair at tbt boyiah lace Pear had paralysed the

To hia daughter "a delight Mr. temples and draw it up to the top " ol tongue and no sound came from his
Albright seemed to enjoy talking tbelhead in anil rolls. This gives lhe pallid lips. Nor waa there mormorof 
with her friend, 'Sensible young face a delicate ovot oul’lne. pity in the surrounding throng.uaught
m.nl he «Id-to Grace when Jack   ——;----- but eager internal They bind the
went into the smoking car just before II newspapers are spread on the youth', eyes with a fillet and place
the train polled into Highmead. On Hour .before the «love when the ashes hi™, with bound arma and bent head, 
the homeward drive he spoke it him arc to be removed much work will be helplessly before the atone, 
again 'I've seldom met a young savçd. lor the papers can he gathered A moment more and ail had been 
man,' he said, as intelligent as Hr. up #nU burned, and jihare will be no ov„. The priest of Thor and hia ...
Jack. Queer nam-, ian't IV If my peccyity for sweeping. The aal.es sdclate. pleparc for the final act Sna- 
eye, were abut while be was tâlklog ahonld be gprlokled with water before penae ha, the assemblage epellbound 
I'd declare lie was a Wlnton.' lhe pan ia over nrned. Suddenly from the encircling crowd

•He ia. father;' Grace confessed. " » l * start. St. Boniface. Whence he came
■He is Mr. Jack Winlon.' or who be was none knew. The sight

Amos Albright look at hi, d.ngh- Ï VT» T) / ol the venerable «ranger at anch a
1er for a moment In dumb amaze- VV tllj time caat more than awe over the mul-
ment 'I'm Sony,' he Mid « lMt, ‘.7 ‘ 7 tilude. Would mortal man dare anch
‘but that settles him.’ profanation?

Jack Wlnton refused to be the X H \ friTC wi,b «••«'>' ■“‘d« be move, to-
.nmmarily settled.' The nest day tU J SULIUIO ward the altar. There, with V
‘'.r'y0" ■ word, he snatches the lateful hammer ^w
coldly by hi, on.,li ng hoe, ,h« he h............. ..................~ T. ■ Iron, the poised hand ol the founded ' ’
knew that hi. Identity had be,,, re- WeJ"'‘Jf pries. Term, seise, each mind a, he ‘ 1

Si™îtrd T «»* «P «he expectant victim and 1 »
•bout Ayer s Cherry Pectonl, clasps him close with till encircling O
and they prcicrlbe It for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con
sumption. They trust It. Then 
you esn gfford to trust It.
Ask your own doctor.

XMAS BELLS while the Saint and child stand upon 
the altar unscathed as those in theChristmas Tree.

:5iEStelBOVRit
ing, smouldering flmsa^ef embers to 
the ground. - *■*"

They cry 
great God, a

.will soon be ringing.
L We now have our stock of Fancy

*• Goods, including numerous articles 
for Xmas Gifts in

^ fancy China, Toys, 
Gomes, etc.

JutV- Come early and see our stock while 
it is complete.

M.M- no*-, ths
Haiz MounMftis

n year
the kitdhen 
economistNewsy o-nmiunicaliona from all |sirts

ADyaanenta Rat»

" <- '»« hw) for first in
, ; i i,.it, 26 ccntH for each subeequent in-

base's Nerve Food, 50 centsi 
ioxee for $2.50, at all dealer*, fl 
on, Bates A Co., Toronto. !

is the work of 
drop upon their faces.

apostle. He 
tells them the story of Christ; how He 
wills no sacrifice of blood, but only of 
selfishness and sin.

Hereupon speaks the
f taking a dram you we.i 
the next d*y it would not 
do as much work as bel 

; an extra peg. When 
weary it wants rest, and 

gained either by taking a 
ng to some other employait 
kc of Wellington took a 
i' ‘nap’ before the Battl< 
nca, and woke up 
ir the task before hi 
mid be cured bv

tint* furniahed on .,

ILLSLEY, & HARVEY,.

Copy for new advertisements wilt be 
received up to Thursday inion Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the oflioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
linued and charged for until 
ordered.

fresh i 
m, Hn

Much of the left-over food you now 
throw out can be turned into deli
cious difrhes by the 
little Bovril.

otherwise
; Made Happy by ChanberliM 

Cough Remedy.
t two months ago our baby d 
laales which settled or her luaj 
aat resulted in a severe attacktj 
tis. Wo had two doctors butd 
is obtained. Everybody tltou^l 
ild die. I went to eight differ^ 
o find a certain remedy which W 
acommended to me and failed h 
then one of the storekeeper* ii 
that 1 try Chamberlain’s Coaj| 
f. I did so and our baby is *ki 
1 to-day.—Geo. W Sponcu, Hd 
ngs, N. 0. For sale at Ruud

This paper is mai ed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to dieoon- 
:inue is received and all 
in full.

job Printing is exoepted at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions,1 but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

It give* warmed-over 
juiciness of the original cooking.
It rives body and strength to soupe 
and gravies.

arrears are paid

It gives a delicious, piquant flavor 
to cold meats and hashes.
Every day you will find Bovril a help 
and an economy in your kitchen. 
Bovril contains the essence, flavor 
and nutrient subetance of the very 

It gives strength and 
o the invalid, and help-

pagan oak—hardness of 
heart whose roots were fed with sor 
row and blood, gave place to the First 
Christmas Tree, full of never-ending 
lessons ol mercy, gentleness and love. 
—P. H. Doyle

bust hnefl
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Cold will* Towu Clerk.

Cmot Hours :
9.00 to. 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Ry Clone on Saturday at 12 o'clock ^8

fuli- end economy to

All flood grocer* sell BOVRILWhy Liquid Catarrh Rem
edies Fail.

They go direct to the stomaoh. have 
very little effect on the linings of nose 
and throat, and entirely fail to cure. 
Only by cleansing the air passages, by 
relieving the inflammation and kill
ing the germs ia cure possible. No 
combination of Antiseptic is so suc
cessful as Catarrhozone. In breath
ing it, you send the richest pine bal
sams right to the seat of the disease. 
Irritating phlegm is cleared out, 
hoarseness, coughing and bathing art 
cured. For a permanent cur 
arrh, nothing equals Catarrh

Reasons Why MORSE o 
TEA is Popular=

Under Prohibition. A Good Daughter.
There are other ministers of love 

more conspicuous then she, but none 
in which a gentler, lovelier spirit 
dwells, and none to which the heart’s 
requitals more joyfully respond. 
She is the steady light of her father's 
house. Her ideal is indissolubly con 
nected with that of his fireplace. She 
is his morning sunlight and his 
•ng star. The grace, vivacity and 
tenderness of her sex have their place 
in the mighty sway which she holds 
over his spirit. See is the pride end 
ornament ol his hospitality, and the 
gentle nurse of hie sick ne». Fortu
nate is the home in which is a good 
daughter.

State of Main does not receii 
r of revenue from the saloa 
i a larger percentage of the toll 
ition in the public schools tbi 
her of the New England Sufi 
i New York with its seven! 
n dollars of revenue from ll 

More teachers arc employ 
portion to the school 
ian in any other State

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrricB Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails ire made up as follows :
For Halifax and V* iminor close at 0.25

Express west 
Express east close at 3.50 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.03 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Poet Master

1— It has greatest strength.
2— It has the right flavour and colour in the cup. 
8—Its purity ia universally admitted.
4—It ia always of uniform quality.
8—It is sold at a email profit.

lose at 9.26 a. m

pop

re for cat- 
oxone. a.s*»ro<ofr,lonal AJardfr. <Jj|Q REWARD I

DENTISTRY.
CHUmCHK*.

all dealers,fiuoat Coffee Substitut ever n 
ently been produced bv Dr. Sh 
lue, Wis You don t have to be 

or thirty minutes. "Madu i 
i’ says the doctor. ‘Health Co 
y the closest Coffee Imitation t 
jiluced. Npt a grain of real Ck 
ither. Health Coffee Imita tin 
from pure roasted cereals or gn 
malt, nuts, etc. Really it w 
i an expert—were he to unkl 
Irink it for coffee. T. L. Hal

Battik Chlhch.—Rev. L. D. Morse,
Sunday, preach- 
ad 7.00 p m. ; 
i p. m. B. Y. P. 

mT prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
st 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o Jeach month 
al 3.30 p. m. All Beats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

I'ltMBYTBRIAH Church.—Re 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church,
WolfviUe : Public Worship every Sunday
at It a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday ---------------,____
wITal^Yio pPTr W.IMIie, - ■ fX.H.
Clnircli, Lower Horton^ Public Worahip „ t)eœ in Herbln B|„t l
;o\R"ryp“?.p,MmrouïSr^:,t \ .

7,30 p. m.

Pastor. Services; 
ing at 11 a. m. and 
Sunday School at 2.30

As we are under considerable ex 
jiense in repairing street lights that 

rv A 1 ll/l 1/ are «“aliciously broken, we offer the
Ur* A. J. McKenna Above reward for information that
OroduM. of PhiUdalphi. DauUl Cdlcg,Ic°a™U°a of tb« 

Office in McKenna Block, WolfviUe. Offenders will be prosecuted to th> 
ull extent of the law.

Acbdia Electric Light Co.

An old, colored gentleman was hav
ing his eyes tested for glasses. Alter 
the oculist had “but up several cards 
of Roman letters, which the 
vainly endeavoured to call ofl correct-

°”r ’l ”“U*' *»d Your color i. buff, tongue i.

stomach needs tone, your liver needs

Just the Medicine You
Need, v

Telephone *•. «3.
Ï3T Gas Admixittkred.

fings?
•With them I’m trying te find out 

how far you can see distinctly, ‘ re
turned the eye specialist.

VVal,' declared the old gentleman, 
unsatisfied, ‘dey ain't w.uth trying f 
make out.

awakening. Try Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. In just one night you'll noticeFred H. Christie

PAINTER
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST.

v. David
a difference, for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
search out every trace of trouble. 
You’ll eat, sleep, digest and ftel a 
whole lot better. You will gain in 
strength, have a clear complexion, ex
perience the jpy of robust health. To

wave of prohibition in ti 
ern Slates is advancing noitb. I 
is to-day hundreds of salodj 
osed Eight counties in 
are now ‘dry, ’ and in six otbfl 
is are only allowed in a few p* 

Two Chicago saloon-keepef 
ited suicide last week. TM 
es say it was because they fea 
: Sunday closing agitationi 
iw and Order League.

PAPER HANGER.
Put a water mi 11 ion.’—

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

gyOrdera left st the store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Bohemian Magaxioe. purify and
there is nothing like Dr. 
Pills. 25 cts. at all dealers.

enliven the system
Hamilton’s

T haven’t got any case, ’ said the 
client, ‘but I have money. ’

‘How much?' said the lawyer.
'Ten thousand pounds, ' was the re-

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

M KTHouivr Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 

free and strangers welcomed 
services At Greenwich, preach- 

the Sabbath, and prayer 
Wednesdays.

Mrs. Long wed —You shouldn't 
abuse mothers-in-laws. There are 
some good ones.

Mr. Longwed—I havn’t said a word 
aginst yours; It’s mine I’m kicking

; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ ;

SAYS THIS IS BESTs AYLESFORD. N. 8. 'Phew! You have the best case I 
ever heard of. I'll see that you nev
er go to prison with that sum,’ said 
the lawyer, cheerfully.

And he didn't—he went there 
‘broke.’—Tit Bits.

at all the 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.30 {

any of the ordinary disease* of < 
Jhamberlain s Salve is excelle 
only allays the itching and him 
it effects a cure For sale at Ran

BUILDING PLANS. A leading health journal in aoewer- 
iag the queitivn, “ Whet ia the beat 
preeoription to clean and purify the 
blood V* print# in a recent issue the 
following :

Fluid Extract Dandelion one ounce;
Compound 8n Intone, one ounce ;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, four

Shake well and use in teespoonful 
doses after each meal and at bedtipie.

A well-known physician eûtes that - 
these are harmless vegeuble ingre- ; ; 
dienti, which can be obUined from , 
any good prescription pharmacy.

Tins mixture will clean the 
of all impurities. In just a few days 
the skin begin* to clear of sores, boils 
end pimples. It puU viaor and 
energy into run-down debiliUted 
men and women. For many v 
Sarsaparilla alone has been consiih 
a good blood medicine. But while 
it built up end made new blood, the 
impurities remained within end the 
good accomplished was only tempor
ary- Sarsaparilla, however, when ' 
used in combination with Compound , 
Balaton# and S Extract Dandelion, •

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Par
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
st 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Kvensong, 7 30 p. m Spécial service» 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
t'hurch. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Plans and specific trions carefully pre
pared; estimates if required,Appto Customer (in barber's shop)—In 

that the same razor you shaved me 
„ _ . . _ _ With yesterday? Barber (expectiug
How to Gain in Weight. compliment)—Yes, sir, the very same
You know you are too thin -you razor. Customer-Then give me 

eat and eat, but never get an ounce chloroform please, 
latter. Nerves are weak, color is bad, 
strength seems exhausted. It's not 
bard to get fat. You must eat more,

ibh ChurchuZ
A. PR AT, 

WolfviUethe numerous memorial-, tk 
to fiave been erected in honor. 
te Sir Henry Irving not one b 
materialised. Loesl Salesman Wanted

For WolfviUe and adjoining country, 
to represent

•■CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES."
Are yoer Children CroupyT
This trouble is deadly—must be 

digest more, exercise more. Try Stopped qUickiy. nothing is so sure as 
K.rroront «iff watch vour Bppetil. | «,< NotIIIb. TlMlment. Gin it ln- 
grow. It turn all you e« loto nu-1 roh |t „„ lhc ,hto,t ,„d
triment and building material—fills 
your veins with rich, red blood—g 
you ambition and vigor. For a tissue 
builder, a fattening tonic, one that 
stores permanently, there is 
to compare with Ferrozoue. 
and see, 50 cts. at all dealers.

hamberlain’i Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of truits ever offered, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental 
stock.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens.Robert W Storm, 1 
11 Troyte-Bullock/

St. Francis (Catholic)
Carroll, P. P. -Mass 11 a 
Sunday of each month.

Ths Tabsrnaoul—Rev. A. Cohoon. 
£>. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day. ."unday-echool at 2.90 p. m.. Gospel 
Hervice at 7-â0 p. m Prayer 
Wednesday evening at ^o’clock.I chest, and then put on a Nerviline 

lves Porous Plaster. The marvelous pow- 
of Nerviline, both as a liniment.

—Rev. Martin 
a. in. the fourth

nothing and in Plaster form, will surprise you. 
Try it For sore throat, coughs, cold, and 

pleurisy alone, it is used by thousands
------------ every day. Invaluable in the home,

Break it now, that precious oint- especially for treating the minor ills 
ment of'love whose Iragrancc will î^at children are bbund to catch, 
swMlen the whole Ecu., Somro,.
has said that renresion ol the el- C. Polaon & Co , Kingaton. Got. 
pression of feelings is the American 
vice, and it is too oiten true; but 
Christmas is the very time for turning 
over a new leaf in the volnmn of ha
bit, and resolving that love in the 
heart shall be exalted into love in 
tbelife. ’—Selected.

■red
rhiloA permanent situation for the right 

man: liberal inducements; pay week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment 

Write for particulars.

Stone £ Wellington,
Fonthill Nurseries. 

(Over 800 Acre».)
Toronto, Ontario.

v
work* wonders. This combination 

’ put* the kidney* to work to filter 
and sift out the waste matter, uric 
aeid, end other imparities tiiet ceu*e 
disease. It mekee new blood end 
relieve* rheumetiem and 
and bladder trouble*.

oughRemed MASOW/C.

St. U so Hue’s Lotx,s, A F. & A M.. 
moots at their Hall on the seeond Friday 
"f each month at 7.30 o’clock.

Tbe Ohüd.ren’8 Favorite 
fouffhs, Goids“croup and The schoolboy’s ever increasing 

stock of blunders yield another exam
ple that is particularly appealing:
Esau was a man who wrote fabhs and 

sold the copyright to a publisher for 
a bottle ol potash.

NEWA. J. McKenna, Secretory.

LIVERY STABLES
ran M confidently to a baby ee to eo «la» 

Large Size, 00 OtA

ODDFELLOWS.
IN WOLFVILLE, FREEMAN S NURSERYUrphbus LoDtiR, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
In Harris' Block. Visiting brethren sl

ice 26 cto;
The Hulsieriboni 1 taring bought out the 

Livery business of J. L. Franklin, 
begun huai ness on the premise* formerly 
occupied by Edward Chose. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at short notice. 
Skilled drivers to aU point* of ihtercKt.

TRUCKING
of all kinds attended to promptly.

LETTUCE !
Bedding Out Plante ef 

All Kinds.
Rose, Curnalions, And Other 

Cut Flower*.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made Up at 
short notice.

Telephone 32.

'toy* welcomed.

!1 i '' V VfKuX,Dissolution.
TEMFKmANOK. I I1 firm of Rost**), Dunlop & Rose 

iters. Kentville, N is this 1 
red by mutual consent. A 1 A» 
ie firm a* well aa o the former « 

& Dunlop, Barristers, ere P 
E. Roeooo, senior menilwr 

all bills due by eitl 
rendered 

W. E. ROSCOE.
A. K. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCC 
itvilie, Oci. 31, 1906

WouviLUt Division ti. of T. meets 
Monday evening in their Hall at A Boston schoolboy was tall, 

weak and sickly.

HU arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn’t have a strong muscle in hi* 
entire body.

T«?o' < >

I I$ST We solicit the publie patronage, 
which nhsli always receive our boat at
tention. Telephone 75.

UBOLT A SCHOFIELD-
Wolfvillft, April it. un «—as

1 wM
•m, to whom 
said firms wiU be

Fommarmnè.

Uoart Blonndon, I. O. ¥ , meets in 
•emperance Hall on the third Wednes- 
«y of each month at 7.30 p. in.

'Mr. Albright,' he said in bis delib
erate way, I'm Winton, as you've 
evidently discovered, but the Wintons 
are not such a bad lot after all. Aren’t 
you a bit prejudiced? ’

‘Not a whit more than your father 
is, ’ Mr. Albright said stiffly.

•Yes, I know. Mother and Sue
Tea*, Brooeriee, do,, ii.uin i * to..y «hro'i.pokt »i
, . , . .... calling here, but the pater rair 1
for cash from a large - reliable fWholesale Grocery Hook, send to 1”°*' f”1»* to '
os for oor new April Culogoe. *~»ï. oov. .h.t hsro yoo • 

me—the Wmton slowness?’
We«tzel,ffl, Limited,

« 1

SAVE MOiEY. A silence aa of the grave. Then 
with giant strength, one-banded he 
whiils the hammer above his head and 
smites the blazing flames. Far and 
wide fly the star-like sparks and be
gin to lap with their fiery tongues the 
sacred oak- the tree of Thor the Ham
merer,

« IFOR SALE OR TO LET. The physician who had attended 
lhe family for thirty year* prescribed 
Scotfj Emulsion.

NOW 1

To feet that boy's 
would think he was apprenticed to e 
blacksmith

ALL DRUOOItTSl 600. AND SI.OO.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY • i ‘1
< »

ISC0E & ROSCOl Westwood Avenue,
WOLFVILLE-

An attractive, modern residence. 
Delightful location 

Write for particulars.

C. C. JONES, 
Fredericton, N B. 

£ or W. F. PARKER Woifville.

If you wish to save money pur
chasing first class

9 »

i I.J. Rufus Starr, Proprietoriters. Solicitors, Notaries. « » 11* lsnri.ee Agente.
<o

■ ■ K !
Barry W. Roscue, L-L ® 

utville, N. 8., Nov, 1, 1996. I jujefsBEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM.
FRESH £088 dWppUed rerly every

% youRapidly the flames spread from 
branch to bianch. Now, aroused from

..■y?-
The Big CliespCssh Stem, I ‘ , *"“!'* c°. " yoa' seletsl fo “broSln* up a <3Z try te eras ekiser to tlis dsring sir,

n ç.SMSSS^Stow-,s—'

, il
> t mi

,„y
e»!»uiru.t«l totbe firm.

w. k. itoeeoE,

HALIFAX'
-

«

Cash Advanced an Consignments.

Ship Your Apples
• TO

W. DENNIS & SONS,
26 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bligh & Sons, tien'l Alt's. Wocdvllle and Halifax

y
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The Acadian. Concerning Libel Suits.
THE STORE OF 

VALUE. J. D. CHAMBERS THE STORE OF 
VALUE.

Tbe course of the Nineteenth Cen- 
W OLF VILLE, N. S., DEC. 27, 1907 Jury Magazine, which to escape action 

foi libel at the suit of Sir Fred Bor 
den has expressed its regret that in 
copying from the Canadian press it 

A* tbe date approaches when the Aca- may bav, pmljodicially affeckd tbe 
dia second for.ard movement most be repa.atio„ ol tb, Canadia„ ml„iatcrof 
completed tbnae having the matter in militiai „„„ to h„„ glv„ gr„, 
hand are naturally filled »ith appre- plock and TOl.„ lo , Kcot,m, 
hension. The raising of the #100,000 „B|„rarv The Western Chronicle 
within the prescribed time means very eonclndes that the alleged apology ol 
much to Acadia-more, perhaps, than lb, EagHab mag,zinn entirely eatab 
many of the friends of the university „sh« Sir Fred s reputation for moral- 
realize. It not only means that for ity ,„d sobri,ly Rendercd valia„, it 
every dollar the fund is short at the cba,|enges other paper, to follow the 
end of the year the college loses a example of the Nineteenth Century in * 
dollar Mm, Mr. Rockefeller's gilt, but (rom tb, eolumns of the Cal S
the condition upon which Mr. Cams- gary Eyeopene, strictures upon Sir 
gie has promised #30.000 for a new p„d, and bolda |„rid thr„„ to 
science building is that the lull amount any papar „,bi<;b may „ke ,]p its 
of #100.000 shall be in the hands of challenge.
the college authorities by the end ol poi„i of ,act lb, Kineteyulh Cen 
the year -thus enabling them to take .in™'AstaLemtuiUtafiusot-thètelw 

t-chdv,ntage of Mr. Rockefeller's o*er „ifica„ce s> far a. Sir Kred^pula- 
infull. Failure, tlmn. means a seri- lion i, concerned. This magazine in 
ous loss to the collegfc^d it, friend, the first instance never presumed to 
are therefore putting forth strenuous makc th, „,a,em,nt„ concerning Sir 
efforts to have tbe matter lolly closed Frcd apon its ko„„|edge. It
within the next lew days. simply quoted a statement as it wa,

The successful outcome of this pro- current in Canada and gave its sub
ject also mean, much to Wolfvilleaud ority „ did nol p„tend to b,„,ny 
IU citizens. Success means the spend personal knowledge ol the truth o, 
mg of #30.000 bet* next year in the falsity ol the charge, The Nineteenth 
new building, and a widening of the c,„,„ry is not in , pcitp.u cither to 
college ioSuenc*. increased attendance affi,m 0, deny the truth of the Eye 
of students—and hence increased bus- opcner's assertion. Any statement 
mess to merchant, and other, What whfeb „ may ra,kc. ,b,refors. ad.pt- 
is the college worth to Wolfvillei A cdtofre.it from the annoyance of 
conservative estimate haa placed the complication, with obscure denial 
total expenditure of money at #50.000 Hiticia„, Can have no bearing what- 
per annum, and this is only one of the ever upon tbe truth or falsity of the 
advantages which we reap because ol KyropeMr.a charge,, 
the college being located in our town. lt c,id„lt tbi, lb, vi,„
It I. quite possible that lew of our laken by si, F„d bilnsc|, H, h„ 
people ever stop to consider this mat- ,taM lbal ,bc p„blic,tip„ of ,bc„ 
ter but we feel sure a little thought regret, will not cause him to discon- 
will convince any person a. to the tiuue Iris libel suit. If the Nineteenth 
.importance of the college a. . factor Century 's apology established hi. In
in the growth and prosperity ol our nocence why should he goon with his 
town, and the desiribility of its con- aclionf tb,„ event nothing could 
hatred extension and development. be gained from a prosecution of the 

What then should be the attitude ,„it but .cvenge or money. It is clear 
of our people towards the present „.bat tb, English journ ,1 says 
crisis? Every day we read of towns of- tbat j„ quoting what it did It had no 
fenug large bonuses to induce indus- abimus against Sir Fred and there 
trial institutions to locate within their is therefore no excuse lor revenge 
borders. WolMlle has not been with- si, Fred-S poai,i0„ this country is 
out experience of this kind, as special altogether too lucrative at present to 
privilege have Itom time to time been make it necessary that he should re 
gi.oted desirable concerns to induce sort to tactics of this kind in order to 
them to make our town their home, raise money. The public must pretty 
This is regarded good busm«. and understand that anything that 
thus large industries have been built tbc Nineteenth Century or any Mlle, 
up and communities bave prospered. paper bas „„ personal know 
Does it not then become apparent that ledge of tbe offence complained of. 
any assistance which can be given by may do or falj t0 do, 
our town or it, citizens at this time effect in rehabilitating sit Fred's re- 
Will be well invested and well worth putation.

So far as we know there is only one 
We do not know bow our people in m,„ that pretends to have personal 

the past have responded to tbecanvas knowledge of Sir Fred Borden's alleg- 
madeintbe interest of the Acsdi. ed improper conduct in this pa,lieu- 
second forward movement, but pre- lar instance and who claim, that be is 
some they have not been niggarly in s position to prove the truthfulness 
in their gifts-tn fact we know ol of his assertions. This man is the 
some very generous contributions editor of tire Eycopcner and the sur 
haviog been. made. If there are any. plisi„g ,hi„g ia ,|to, h, j, lbc 
however. wMo have not a. yqt coqtri- nlan that Sir Fred«eems le.sta.Slon. 
bote.1 wbstRhey properly should to pr«ieed against, 
this projcct-wc trust they will give Why is it that the Western Chron- 
the matter due consideration and so icle in its zeal for libel suits has nevei 
far as they are able assist in this final thought 10 advise its doughty knighl 
effort lo reach the point aimed at. to «tabliib his claims to the virtues 
The time is short, and whatever Is of Sir Galahad by the successful 
done must be done within a very few secution of the journal which is the 
a^S' source of all these damaging reports?

The excuse that the proprietor of the 
Eyeopener is financially n. g. and 
could not thereloie be made to pay 
damage is no excuse at all. It is not 
Sir Fred’s finances that is affected by 
this plajn speaking by the Eyeopener 
it is his character. This is one of the 
cases where a good name is rather to 
be chosen than great riéhes.

Granted that the proprietor of the 
Eyeopener could not be made to pay 
damages for libel he could, nev rtht- 
less. be jailed if his statements are 
proved to be untrue or the courts 
could restrain him from similar pub
lications in the future. Then, too. Sir 
Fred’s innocence would be establish
ed and that should be worth 
him than any financial consideration 

Until the Eyeopener’s statements 
are proved to be false they will stand 
at face value with the most of people 
in this country. Sir Fred owes it to 
his constituents if not to himself to 
vindicate his reputation by speedy 
proceedings against the journal which 
his friends hope is speaking falsely 
concerning him.

Until this is done any amount of 
stage play with journals thousands 
of miles from the scene of action will 
have little or no effect upon public op
inion; Challenges to journals which 
do not proless to know and which 
therefore are not in a position to 
piove the truth or falsity of the 
damaging reports to enter the lists as 
defendants m libel suits will be re 
earded by thinking people as the 
silliest sort of bluff.

MITCHELL'S

SHOE STORE.The Duty of the Hour. Nearly Everybody Remembers the

GROTTO644MAt your .service. This Shoe Store always at yoti 
service—always ready to show you the best at the ver 
lowest prices. M

SB
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes

W of last year. This year, however, it is bigger and 
better than ever. The basement of the store has been 
enlarged and improved, and now contains the largest 
and moss varied assortment ever shown in Wolfville, 
embracingOur whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

! Toys, Games, Dolls, Books, Fancy Bas

kets, Crockery, Glassware, Stationery 

Papetries.

Toys and-Same* of every Desorlptioa. 
Dolls of all Klndo-So to $5.00

We have a very large assortment of C 
Hookey SKATES and Hookey BOOTS ' /

at the very lowest prices.

MITCHELL’Sr

1SHOE STORE.

■ WOLFVILLE, ~y4i.

FREE,! FREE!' i Book Special See Our-■ON-The Brown Tail Moth.
ioo highly enter

taining books by such 
authors as G. A. Hen- 
ty, bought at a snap 
—your choice for only

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,
we will give a beautiful CALENDAR with 

cash purchase of

At the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Nova Scotia's exhibit of gold ores 
has won highest distinction at James
town. This is gratifying. Upper 
Canadians are ignorant to an amaz
ing degree of the mineral wealth of 
Nova Scotia. In Boston and New 
York her resources are better known. 
But throughout both Canada and the 
United States Nova Scotia needs ad-

5 and 10Association the subscriber announced 
that the Department of Agriculture 
would, from December 20th until the 
1st of June next, pay a bounty of 10 
cents per nest for every Brown-Tailed 
Moth nest containing caterpillars 
which are picked and, subsequently 
destroyed, either by the College au 
thorities or by the several men, whose 
names are mentioned below. It is 
recommended that any who find nests 
of these caterpillars should put them 
away securely in a box of some kind 
and, when they have gathered toge
ther a sufficient number, forward 
them, by express or mail, in a secure 
box, to the Agricultural College, at 
Truro, or to Mr. Morton, Principal 
Academy, Digby; H. G. Payne, 
Granville Feiry, F. C. Johnson, 
Bridgetown; R. J. Messenger, Bridge 
town; G. H. Vroom, Middleton; S. C. 
Parker, Berwick; C. Perry Foote, 
Lakeville; R. VV. Starr, Wolfville. 
These men are authorized to examine 
specimens alter which to destroy 
•hem and send report to the Agri
cultural College, Truro. In addition 
to the bounties, the Department will 
pay the expences of either mailing or 
expressing the Brown-Tailed Moth 
nests to any of the above gentlemen

lor Cent19o. each50 CENTS OR MORE.
ASK FOR IT !I Tables.These books are cloth

BIO BARGAINS in all line.
Présenta. COMIC IN AND SEE.

vertising. We are informed that the 
creditable exhibition made at James
town was organized largely by a 
Virginian lady, who is interested in a 
Nova Scotian mine. Part of the ex
hibit is tbe personal property ol Mr. 
A. A. Hawyard, past president of fhe 
Neva Scotia Mining Society, end late 
manager of the famous Golden Lode 
mine. It is but a matter of time when 
Nova Scotia's gold fields will come to 
their

Lots of useful Xmas

J. D. CHAHBERS,Wolfville Decorating Co.
WOLFVH.LC, NOVA SCOTIA.

WE OFFER THIS WEEKI I They have passed 
through two stages-one of early crude 
methods and one of mismanagement. 
Witw improved methods and a better 
understanding of the geological phe
nomena, Nova Scotia will presently 
lead all Canada as a gold producer.— 
Canadian Mining Journal.

f"A FULL LINE OFi

OUR STORETooth Brushes 
Tooth, Pastes

it
w-is—
V

Headquarters vIn the death of Levi Hart, which 
occurred onoonday evening, Halifax 
loses the last surviving member of the 

. well-known family of that name. He 
was a good citizen, and a man who 
has been prominent in business af 
fairs at the capital for more than half 
a century. He was 82 years of age, 
and a native Guyaboro.

Jnd

GENERAL TOILET ARTICLES.
V
Vhave little

*v —FOR- V
l CA.IuHilTDA.'Ba

BOOKS
or lo the College at Truro. It is un
derstood that this bounty will not be 
permanently continued. It is merely 
a temporary measure, decided upon in 
order if possible to insure a complete 
eradication of this pest from the 
Province, and will be discontinued 
after the present season.

Maximum quality at minimum pri it
vttTOTS

.A-isro v
Christmas Novelties. $

i»
“Come early and avoid the rush.” < jf
------------- --------------- - Sif

Flo. M. Harris, %
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. yp

Acadia Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

*

Children will 
catch cold and 
trouble mother 
no matter wha| 
care she takes.

A remedy that children 
like and is a quick cure r 
for coughs and colds is |

The Advice
co-operation of school 

citizeusteachers and 1 
thin,‘effort to destroy'
Moth nests, is asked 
Department of Agriculture by the 
subscriber.

M. Gumming, 
Secretary for Agriculture.

.of all claases, in 
The Brown-Tailed 
1 on behalf of the

Xmas 
Presents 
at this 
Store

- 1
That’s true. We have suitable presents for every

The mill in Waterville owned by 
Mr Noble Lloyd was burned at aa 
early hour on Sabbath morning last. 
The fire was first observed about 3 
o’clock and was making such head
way that scarcely anything could be 
saved. The establishment comprised 
n rotary saw mill, shingle mill, grist 
mill, etc., and its destruction is a 
great loss to the community. Mr. 
Lloyd's loss will exceed #6000. There 
was no insurance —Berwick Register.

Simson's
Flaxseed
Emulsion

your holiday shopping now. You will 
better stock to select frpni and we will be

^ocehrr.ou,hanifyouwaiMunm' **The Djminion Railway Commis
sion is m iking enquiries into the rates 
charged by the express companies of 
Canada. It. is certainly about time 
that this leech

for

ves and show cases are over burdened. We care nol how 
fastidious you are we can please you.

Juat drop in and see these good things.

Every
(ion,
Woman
and
Child.

taken in hand as 
the rates charged are away and be
yond all reason. Why. people from 
the Old Country wonder at the long 
suffering ol the people of Canada in 
this respect The Commission should 
deal in no half-hearted manner with 
this monopoly. The whole business 
now done by the Express Company 
should be handed over to the Post 01- 
fiçe Department to be run by them as 
th? Parcel Post as in England, and 
the public will benefit by at least a 
reduction ol half what ia noqf paid.

A simple preparation 5 
that will not disagree 1 
with the most delicate '% 
stomach. Price 25c.
All druggists.

w. t. PORTER.There are applications for m li
censes to sell liquor in the city of 
Halifax during 1908. Only 50 can be 
granted.

Tw° *.V>r**’ AtwKeen near the Feet 
Office end Oornwallle Street-

kENTVILLE.
THE NATIONAL DRUO * CHEMICAL 

CO., LIMITED, HALIFAX.

-

more to wer
lour

Rev. C. W. Stark, pastor of the 
Methodist church at St. Cloud, Minn, 
finding that city and county officia.s 
refused to enforce the Sunday liquor 
laws, and that saloon-keepers 
ed for their violatiou escaped punish, 
ment, brougt impeachment proceed
ings against the Mayor, winning in 
all the tribunals up to the Supreme 
Court. And now the lid is on all over 
tbe State on Sundays. Other Mayors 
niaa take notice of what one man can

SPECIAL
TELEPHONE OFFER

h>.;

do.

Sÿ- Thomas Sutherland, presiding 
at a meeting ftt London, referring to 
the Japanese awakening, said, the 
soul of the people that bad lain dorm
ant for centuries bad suddenly awak
ened to almost supernatural activity. ’ 
He said he thought that the Japanese, 
unfairly, were forcing the Japanese 
Steamship company to increase its 
weekly sailing, and the entire British 
trade between Bombay^nd Japan bad 
been wiped out by the Japanese.

Oh, oui ! Le voici ! My bread ■ 
flour and my pastry flour ! Two 11 
all in de one !

for a Limited Period 
New Residence subscribers Will Receive

Dr. Edward Young celebrated the 
93rd. anniversary of his birth at his 
home in Washington, D. C , on the 
nth. Mr. Young, though a citizen of 
tbe United States, was a native of Fal
mouth, N. S. For eleven 3’ears he 
was United States consul at Windsor, 
N S., and is personally known to 
many of our readers. Dr. Young was 
one ol the earliest students of Horton 
Academy, and he always manifested 
a lively interest in out educational 
work. His life has been long, vigor
ous and successfully devoted to useful 
work in the service of his adopted 
country. He has lived a wholesome 
and temperate life and carried his 
years lightly. A Washington paper 
says oi Dr. Young: He does noVlook 
the nonogensrian.’ Though slightly 
stooped, hie carriage is firm and alert

When I want de mos white bread __jes
like de snow—I use de flour BEAVER.

When I would to pleas’ M’sieur wit de 
pie dat in de mouth melts, I make it of de 
same flour BEAVER.

Three Months’ free ServiceI be feature of the Dominion Com
mercial Travellers’ association annual 
dinner, which was held recently in 
Montreal, was a g 
ed to R. L. Borde 
Teader. When Mr. Borden rose to re
ply to the ‘Parliament of Canada’ he 

greeted with loud cheering and 
s several minutes before he could 

orooeed. Hon. Sydney Fisher also 
ed to the toast.

reat ovation tender- 
ru, the conservative

IN WOLFVILLE EXCHANGE.

Oo Not Neglect this Opportunity.
for Rotes and full 

Particulars,

s SrWhen Madame say, “Victor, make for me 

your mos best Cake for p-etty ladies who come
to my tea,” I use de same Flour BEAVER an 
bake up de dainty dish dat Madame love

Oh oui I Victor is de bos’ chef when he has 
de flour BEAVER. -

IIiSl.t thousand wurkmen ia the 
Tnrnpaca nitrate fields la Chill have 

rike, and troops have been 
the scene of trouble.

to eat.

Coll Central.one oi

— Dat is de bestest of all.
Jes’ you try him. Den you

w* v°ic= C'*' *»d wrong, hi. eye- 
sight good-in short, he does not look 

than seventy, and even

X&ÏÏZÎiSSZ
Gr. Young tarries his.'

a da,
UreleA. re*, for prière'

The Valley Telephone Company, Limited.71___-

.„„>i

The
WOLFVttL

Loca
A happy >

Dont lorg 
Grotto Satan 

Law office < 
over store of 
Open every \ 

A special 
Council will 
clear up the 1 

Christmas 
Wolfville. 1 
one of the mo 

Quite a eev 
place on Mont 
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Geese A Turkeys for Xmas.
We offer large, fat birds for the Xmas Trade. 
Beef §teak at 12c. lb.
Lamb toe. and 12c. lb.
Pork (very best) 11 lb.
Dry Codfish.
Canned Goods.

Labrador Herring In Half Barrels.

Elliott's Cash Market, Wolfville.

Christmas Goods
At Rand’s Drag Store

LOWNEY’S CHOCOLATES In Fancy 
Boxes and Baskets from #1.00 to $3.50.

PERFUMERY 25c to $5.00. 
Kodak’s, $2.00 to $20.00.

Soaps, 25c to $1.00 per box.
Safety Razors, |i.oo to $5.00. 

Mouth Organs, 25c to $1.50. 
Talking Machines, $16.50 to $50.00. 

Afld,Ix»ta of other things.
Be sure and call in.
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The Acadian. New Advertii
Kureafello.
C. H. Borden. 
Mitchell’s Shoe Store.

BEDS!WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 27. 1907.

Local Happenings.
A happy New Year to all our reed-

Field and Garden Seeds 
iave arrived and we 
following lines

n Woudjtr. Stratagem.Telephone. 
b Wax, indien Chief, Yellow

J. E. HALES & CO.season h 
sale thePersonal Mention.

.,IM5?°"tothledfpertmeot
Rev. Dr. Chute spent Sunday 

at Centreville.
Miss Belle Crandall is spending 

holidays at her home in Wolfville.
Mr. J. F. Kennedy, ot Ihe Bank of 

Montreal stafi here, spent Christmas 
at his home in Halifax.

Miss Sherwood, of Halifax, is 
speeding her Christmas vacation with 
her fnend, Mrs. Heckman.

Mr. Victor Roscoe, of the Halifax 
office of the Union Bank, spent Christ
mas at his home iu this town.

Bresident Hutchinson spent last 
Sunday in Halifax and occupied the 
pnlpit of the First Baptist church.

Mr. Salter Innea, of Dartmouth, is 
spending part of the holidays in town, 
with bis friend, Master Harlan Davi-

Dont lorgetjthe Auction at the 
Grotto Saturday evening.

Law office ot Shaftner and Pineo— 
over store of R. E. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

A special meeting ol the town 
Council will be held this evening to 
clear up the business of the year.

Christmas passed oft quietly in 
Wolfville. The day was mild and 
ore of the most pleasant of the season.

Quite a severe electrical storm took 
place on Monday evening, a somewhat 
unusual occurrence for this season of

The Browning Club will meet on 
Monday evening of next week at the 
home ot Mrs. (Rev.) D. W. Crandall, 
Westwood avenue.

The congregation of St. Andrew’s 
church enjoyed an exceedingly well 
rendered solo last Sunday morning 
by Miss Edith Thomson.

The staff of the Wolfville branch of 
the Bank of Montreal has isaned a 
neat folder with the season’s greetings 
to friends and patrons of the bank.

The music at the Baptist church on 
Sunday last was appropriate to the 
season and of a very high srder, and 
was much enjoyed by the congrega-

•-> gvptian. Blood Turnip, Long Red. 
-Scarlet Nantes, Large Short Oxhart. 
WW— Extra Early Corey, Early Giant, 
re —Lodg Green, Arlington White

YOU WILL FIND A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Pretty <5: Useful Articles for Xmas Gifts
hr*; ■ /' ;l \ -

Furs, all stylés and prices, Fancy Waists, in Silk 
and Net, all shades, at $3.00, 3.75, 4.50,

J.00 and 6.00 each.
Fancy Collars, Scarfs and Shawls, Gloves, Hand

kerchiefs and Umbrellas,
SILK DRESSING JACKETS, DRESSING DOWNS
Men’s Gloves, Fancy Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Muff

lers, Sweaters, Umbrellas, House 
Jackets and Gowns.

Suspeuders and Fancy Hosiery.

—Hubbard and Boston Marrow. 
-Yellow Globe Danvers.
C—Hollow Crown.

•—Champion Swede, Purple Top.
Feaa. Mignonette, Nasturtiums and Sun-

v Red Cob Ensilage Corn ; Longfe 
Corn. Golden Vine Peas, Blackeye Mar 

Igjuterhull Buckwheat, Menaory Barley.
Banner SeedWe wish all onr

patrons who have 
contributed to 
making the past 
year the most suc
cessful of the 28

Timothy and Clover Seeds. 
Oats to arrive In a few daya.

These seeds are in bulk and any quantity can 
tie purchased We also guarantee the qualité, 
and PllSS l° meet el1 comPclilio“ ,or like qvai-

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

Marriage at Hantsport.
The Acadian has received tbe an

nouncement of the marriage at Hants- 
poit on Christmas Day ol Mr. Ali c 
Ll*ellyn Phillips and Miss Adria Al
berta Coalfleet. The bride is well 
known in Wolfville, where s’ie lias 
« ^..f'kods who will join ns in 
wishing thie young couple much bap-

Mr. Phillip Bill, barrister, of Truro, 
spent Christmas at the heme of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bill, of 
this town. v x

Dr. Clarehce H e ni tn eo ntît home from" 
McGilPto spend the holidays at the 
home of his parents. Rev. aud Mrs. J. 
B. Hemmeon.

Mr. Geo. R. Chute, of Brookfield* 
Colchester county, is spending a few 
days in town, visiting his brother. 
Di. A. C. Chute.

Rev. Geo. E. Tufts, of Belfast, Me., 
arrived on Saturday last to spend the 
winter in Wolfville as usual. He has 
taken rooms at Miss Gourley's.

Rev. W. V. Higgins, field secretary 
of the Baptist Foreign Mission Board, 
arrived home last week, and Is spend
ing a short vacation with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davison and 
little son Herbert are spending a few 
days in Wollville, at the home of the 
former's mother, Mrs. J. B. Davison, 
Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Harris left on 
Tuesday to spend Christmas at the 
lattef's old home in Middleton. 
They expect shortly to leave for the 
southern states lor the winter.

Mr. Charles S. Crandall, editor of 
the St. John Sun, and Mrs. Crandall 
arrived in town on Monday afternoon 
to spend Christmas at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nob|t 
Crandall.

Mr. R Creighton, manager of tl.e 
Union Bank, left on Saturday last to 
spend a few weeks vacation in Cape 
Breton. His place is being filled dur- 
ing his absence by a Mr. Bentley, of 
the Halifax office.

Mr. J. C. Bishop left on Tuesday to 
spend a short vacation at his old 
home in Dorchester. N. B. Mr. Sir 
bop is one of onr best and most en 
dustrions citizens, and bis is certainly 
a well earned vacation.

Miss Isobel Davison, who has been 
teaching at Portsmouth, N. H., and 
Miss Edith Rand, who has been sim
ilarly engaged at Milford, in the 
same state, returned home on Satur
day last to spend the holidays at their 
homes in this town.

Dr. H. Lawrence arrived home on 
Tuesday to spend Christmas with hie 
family. Owing to the condition of 
his health be has been obliged to give 
up the practice of bis profession for a 
time and h^p been travelling in the 
interests of the Scientific American. 
He expects to be home for some time.

Rev. W. H. Robinson left on Tues
day for Digby, and from there expects 
to go to Southern California to spend 
the winter. He and his family form
erly spent some years there. His ob
ject in going now is to regain his 
health, wkich has not been good for 
some time back. Before returning 
he expects to visit British Columbia. 
The Acadian wishes him a pleasant

years of onr busi
ness a very happy 
and prosperous 
New Year.

Don't forget the New Knitted Band Caps, the latest out, at 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 $each.
'But, dear,' said the calhr, ‘I don’t 

see why yon should care to change 
the name of your charmiug little 
country place. Idlewbile is so ro 
rnatic. It seems to signify dreany 
id eless.'

•That's just the trouble. ' replied 
the housewife. ‘It was so sugges
tive.’

•In what way?'
•Why, it attracts all the tramps in 

the county.'

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
C. H. BORDEN.

Wanted.-—About Jan’y first a fur 
nisb*d house in Wolfville, having 
modern improvements, end not less 
than four bedrooms. Apply P. O. 
Box 158, Wolfville.

The remains of the late Rev. Isaiah 
Wallace are to be brought to Wolfville 
lor interment. The fumerai is to take 
place On Sunday afternoon at-j o’clock, 
the service being at the Baptist 
chuich.

J. E. HALES & CO.,Wolfville.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Wolfville.
New stock of McLaughlin Sleighs 

at The Massey-Harris store. Call early 
and get a choice. Prices right.

J. W. Sklkridge

FORHESS, WITHYHutchinson's
A Low-Bred Woman—One who 

stays at home, takes care of her child
ren, and never meddles with tli busi
ness of her neighbors. Species al
most extinct.

Charming Man—A fellow who has 
a bow and a smile for everybody 
abroad, and beats bis wile at home-

The Acadian has received the an
nouncement of the birth ol s daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. F. Marion Brown 
at Helena, Mont., on Dec. 8th. Mrs. 
Brown was formerly Miss Margaret 
M. Moore, of this town. The little 
girl is named Frances Margaret.

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS * Co. Ltd.
London, Halifax & St John

Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by From Loudon.

Nov. 13—Kanawha.......
Nov. 23—Rappahannock
Nov. 29—Florence.........
Dec. 9 -Shenandoah.......
Dec. 19—St. John City . 
Dec. 29—Kanawha____

From Halifax, 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 17 

Dec. 21 
Dec. 31

Liverpool via St. John's, Nfld.
From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Nov. 19—Almeriana..................Dec. 10
Dec. 3—Ulunda........................Dec. 24
Dec. 17-Halifax City...............Jan. 7
Dec. 31—Almeriana...................Jan. 21

J Mr W. J. Balcom
and will continue the same.
All the equipments for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

The balance of Christmas Goods 
will be sold by auction at the ’Grotto’ 
Saturday evening, Dec. 28th. Every
thing must be closed out. Come and 
get bargains in Fancy Crockeryware. 
Toys, Gaines, Books, etc.

Wedding Bells.A Good Man Gone. Complicated 
Liver Troubles

StROTHARD—Rand.

A society event which has been an
ticipated with much interest by the 
many friends of the popular young 
couple, was the marriage on Monday 
evening, at the residence of her moth
er. Mrs Robert Rand.on Acadia street, 
ol Miss Jennie Rand, daughter of the 
late Robert Rand, and granddaughter 
of the late Dr. C. C. Hamilton. M. L. 
A., of Canard, one ol the most promin
ent menin the country in his time, to 
Mr. Jobs Leister Strothard, manager 
of the Northern Bank ot Hanley, 
Sask.. son of Rev. James Strothard, of 
Moncton. The house was artistically 
decorated with evergreen and floweis. 
The ceremony was performed by Rec
tor R. F. Dixon, in the presence of the 
intimate friends ol the family. The 
bride, who looked very attractive in a 
gown of white mull over tafteta silk 
trimmed with Irish lace, with veil and 
wreath ol orange blossoms, was es
corted to her place beside the groom, 
under a bell of holly and evergreen, 
by Mr. Barclay Webster, ol Kent- 
ville. The bride and groom were un
attended. 1

After hearty congratulations, 
dainty refreshments were served. 
The table decorations were very 
aesthetic and pleasing, ebrysanthe 
mums being combined with smilax.

After a social hour Mr. and Mrs. 
Strothard were driven to Windsor en 
route 1er Moncton, where they spent 
Christmas, after which they leave lor

A large number of beautiful and 
valuable gifts of silver and cut glass 
attested the regard ol many friends. 
The groom's present to the bride was 
a handsome fur-lined coat.

Among the guests from a distance 
were Miss Alice Strothard, Henry 
Strothard, sister and brother of the

The death ol Rev. Isaiah Wallace 
D. D., one ef the best known minis
ters of the Baptist church, occurred at 
tbe home ot his eon, Rev. L. F. Wal. 
lace, Aylesford, on Tuesday. He had 
reached the advanced age of 81 years.

The deceased was a son of the late 
Rev. James Wallace, of New Bruns
wick. He went to school at the Fre
dericton seminary, entering Acadia 
college in 1851 and graduating in 1855.
The following year be devoted to mis
sionary work in the province of bis 
birth. He was ordained to the min
istry in 1861, at Scotchtown, N. B., 
and it was in this place that be first 
entered upon active duties of the min
istry, having been pastor of the parish 
for two years. Leaving Scotchtown 
be became principal of the New Brun
swick seminary, which position be 
held lor a year, when he resigned to 
accept the pastorate at Newcastle, 
where be remained for two years. In 
June of 1861, he accepted a ca)l to 
Lower Granville, where he remained 
for ten years. His next pastorate was 
at Milton, Yarmouth county, and hom 
1874 to 1877 he was stationed at Ber
wick. His last charge was in his 
old parish at Lower Granville, where 
he was actively engaged from 1881 
until 1883.

During his long ministry he devot
ed considerable time to obtaining en
dowments for Acadia college, but his 
chief work, and for which his name 
will belong remembered, was mission
ary work in the home field. He was 
the most successful and beat known 
missionary in the maritime provinces, 
and the growth of the Baptist denom
ination in eastern Canada owes much 
to his unceasing labors. Through his 
work a number 01 new churches were 
founded, while he fostered weak par
ishes and lent his aid to their deve
lopment. During his pastorate he 
baptised over 3,000 converts to his re
ligion.

Rev. Dr. Wallace was ol an amiable 
disposition, frank and open in man- the 
ncr, and greatly esteemed by the 
thousands who knew him intimately. 
There is no mao in eastern Canada 

Th, ~ - nr ■ whose death would be more regretiul-
M‘“ °”rgie W"r ly beard, .=d hi, demi™ mark, the

the,h0me cLeo! the the clone of,he great,,,
01 Mr, E. C. Johnson, of this town. , . ..
The can™ of her death waa pnemno- ®t,rivme”pro«inee, in half a century.
ma, the result of a cold contracted on ..._________

; the Friday previous. She was a na- -phe ^àaoo has been a 
tive of Black River and was in her mild one far. 
y9th. For many years she resided 
in Wolfville, where she was much re
jected. She was a faithful member 
of the Presbyterian church, and the 
funeral, which was held on Sunday 
afternoon at Black River, was con
ducted by Rev. David Wright, pastor 
01 St. Andrew’s chnrch. It was very 
hr8dy attended.

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Onr 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 

a ms obtained 
Telephone

Mr. John Wileon, oupenter, WelUnd, 
Ont., write»:—“Some years ago I was 
attacked with kidney trouble, and I be
came so run down and ___^,1 .L-„
my entire appearance waa suggestive of 
plprmcal decline. As time went on the 
complaint grew worse and became com
plicated with liver trouble. I had bad 
piâns across the back and up tbe spinal 
column, had bad spells with my heart, 
pain under the right shoulder, bilious 
IwwLvSe about half the time, indiges-
drprisafis? T** re^leeeneea at end

411 spent about one hundred dollars in 
medicines, with no perceivable resuite. 
Doctors'advice proved likewise of noavail.

* Finally, on the advice of 4 friend, I 
began taking Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and in a short time the bad symp
toms began to gradually disappear, and 
by tbe time I1 had used five or six boxes 
I was enjoying better health than I had 
In many years, all of which is due to the 
virtues of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
PUls.*? 26 cents a bar, at all dealers

,J. D. Chambers.

The annual meeting of the Kings 
County Farmers’ Association will be 
held at Kentville on Dec. 31st at 
2 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. The address 
ol the president, reports of the secre
tary and treasurer, election 0» officers, 
appointment of delegates to Antigon- 
ish meeting and addresses by college 

from Trnro will comprise the

Reasonable. Tea 
shortest notice.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, \&g££gatx.m
8. S. "Ulunda" ha* excellent first-class pe**cti

ger accommodation.Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. 58.

FURNESS, WITHY A OS., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

program. Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail. J. E. PALMEÎER

Upholsterer.
The election of Mr. R. W. Starr, o, 

this town, to the responsible and hon- 
orable position of president ol the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Associ
ation is most fitting. Probably no 
man in Nova Scotia has been more 
closely connected with fruit growing 
than Mr. Starr, who has been a life
long friend of the Association. The 
Acadian extends congratulations.

Five room tenement to let. Apply 
to E. B. Shaw, Wolfviller

Tbe winter term for Mr. Emery's 
pupils in voice and pianoforte begins 
Dec. 30th—new pupils are already be- 
ing registered. Mr Emery is plan
ning another home musicale early in 
January. The programme to be ren
dered by Miss Marie Lyons, pianoist, 
assisted by two vocal pupils. Miss 
Joy Lawrence, too, will give a piano- 
lorte recital soon, at Mr. Emery’s, 
presenting an entirely new pro
gramme.

A very useful book bas been added 
to the public school library. The title 
is 'Farm Weeds" and tbe^volume was 
donated by the Department of Agri- 
culture. Ottawa. A large, lull-page 
illustration of each w*ed in natural 
colors, is accompanied by a detailed 
and popular diacription of tbe weed 
and its habitat. Suggestions for ex
terminating or controlling each weed 
are given. It has been placed in the 
library with the hope that it will be 
freely consulted by those who may 
need such a book.

AIR MATTRESSES Made Over
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

The style of our Pur-Lloed Germent* is 
ju*t the mute a* the greet New York and 
Parisian designer» have decreed lor the 
fashionable ladies. The 
is the correct thing for

P. O. Box 190.: 3-4 end 7-a length 
winter and early 

these to your 
tory ns though

Residence : Lower Wolfville.
spring. We can 
by mail just i 
were here in 
and full port

as sat infact

TO LET.
* Hiiiinam Emery ON Ml IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,

f.l IIRF LAD,ES tailor,
xJ LUUL ,3 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied byTeacher of Voice, Piano 

and Harmony.
Winter Session begins Dec. 31st.

F. J? Porter.
Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW DEW. BARSS. 

Dec 12, 1906—tf

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
Apply for statement of terms, 

method, etc.,
Acadia Street, Wolfville. N. S.

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or his. SEALED TENDERS

Morse for Sole. To Rent. For the Collection of County and 
Poor Rates in the various Wards in 
tbe county ot Kings, are requested 
for the year A. D. 1908.
1. Tenders to be filed with L. DeV. 

Chipman, Clerk of the Munie' 
at Keutuille, on or before the 
January, A. D. 1908

2. All tenders to b; marked "Ten
ders for the Collection jf Rates.and 
to name the proposed bondsmen.

3. Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll, and the col 
lection thereof, subject only to any 
losses the Council may see fit to ad
just.

jfelves to accept the ^lowest or any 

By order.

At Wolfville. 15 years old, sound every 
first-class worker. Now weig 
1460. < Inly reason for sel

him on account of

way and w 
zhs aboutSalmon Riv.eer, Digby Co, July 1, 1907. 

I. H. Goudey, Yarmouth,
Manager Kureafello Pill Co.,

A Cottage on Central Avenue, Wolf
ville. Has bath and set range and new 
furnace. Possession Oct. 1st.

ableling
hi ok■Biding Lets for sale on the Rand

all Kill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 

the hill (King street)

ipality, 
first ofApply to F. H. BEALS,

U pper Canard.
Or at the office of The Acadian.

I want to thank you for getting this 
new cure for Kidney and Rheumatism 
trouble into this county. For 16 years 
I have suffered more or less with Rheu- 

For 6 months at a time I 
could do no work or sleep but little. 
After trying about 25 different kinds of 
Rheumatism medicine without avail I 
became completely discouraged but 
thought I must try the new KureafeUo 
Pills and I am so glad to say that I can 
now work nearly as weU aa ever. Htve

J. E. EAGLES,
Wolfville.The lots arc conveniently and beau

tifully situated in the centre of thegroom, Moncton; Miss Gertrude Mit
chell, Halifax ; Mr. and Mrs. Bar
clay Webster, Kentville; Miss Alice 
Chipman and Mrs. Keefer, Chipman 
Corner; Richard Hardwick, cousin of 

bride, Annapolis, and the sister 
of the bride, Miss Edith Rand, of Mil
ford, N. H. The Acadian extends 
best wishes.

>-Land good. Air and views deligkt- 
Apply to

MRS. ED. COGSWELL
Wolfville.

ful.

tf
The Council do not bind them-

To Rent.
N*A house on Prospect street. 

fMJMLJnd bath. Fitted with 
all modern (conveniences and a very 

ent and pleasant location. 
Apply to

C. M. GORMLEÏ

engaged to work on our now wharf. Osn L- DeV. CHIPMAN, 
County Clerk 

Muu. of Kings, N. S. 
Kentville, Dec”. 4, 1907—im

Trial Cater 1 h treatments arc being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
8hoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are 
proving to the people—without a pen
ny's ooet—the gre .t value of this scion- 

" ... tific preemption known to druggists ev-
remar a y oryWj,ero M Dj. gboop's Catarrh Rente- 

Sold by A.V. Rand.

tdeep.all right. Have not felt half eo
years and I don't believe theie is 

any medicine that can cure Rh 
and build a man up like it. It is getting 
a great name around here.

HENRY J. MELANSON.
d y F. J. PORTER,

BIRTHS.
Danish electricians have succeeded 

jn receiving wireless telephone roes- 
Sagca from two hundred miles away.

Uoensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

tecept calls to sell in any 
at the county.

Coi.liwei.l.—At St. Loolfl, Mo., Dec. 
23rd. to Mr. and Mrs.v Fred A. 
Cold well, a son. *

..THE..

ACADIA LAUNDRY
NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. ^-----------

«i. m___ 1 Real Estaté Martwill be open for 

business on . .Our stock is now coming in and includes :The marriage took plfcce on Christ
mas Day at tbe home of the bride's 
Paient*, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Card. 
Bi'ltown, of Miss Ruby B. Card and 

, Dr. M. E DeVioc, of Kingston. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
D Spidell, of Kentville. The gioom, 
*ho recently established a flourishing 
Practice at Kingston, is a clever and

0 FARM OWNERS IN N. S. 
just completing arrangements 
put us in fouch with a large 
farmers in Great Britain who 

intend coming to Panada duiing the 
suing winter and spring,' ■

The largest list ,.f f

If Yob Hide Horseback,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

Harness

RANGES: •• Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 
Prince Royal. Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.

HEATING STOVES : New Silver Moon, Hot 
Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 

Draft Stoves for wood.

MONDAY, DEO. 30. HARD COAL.
Material will be col
lected by our drivers.

are in gnod order.
Repair. elected promptly. All „or* 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness 

Grease. Whips, etc.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

arms for sale we

the place they are looking ior.
If foe have a farm for aaie m would 

iw «lad to list it, and will furnish blanki

No charge for any work done till pro 
i t vty ta sold, then only a amaU commis 
Mion the amount of which is set out it

promptly as the tiu* i«

' W. D. MacCaUum.
IMP' s,o*m,ieor,

"Laconia” cargo now in store.

ALL SIZES ON HAND.Popular member of the medical fra- 
Itrnity, while the bride, who is a half 
sister of Mf», B O. Davison, ol this 
town and was for a number of years a 
Aident of Wolfville, is a very popular 
Young lady. The Acadian extends 

Dr. and Mrs. DeVine its vesy best 
wishes for their happiness and pros

MARRIAGES. Soft Coal of all kinds in 
stock or on the way.Also, a full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbows. 

With our usual full stock of Church—Duncanson — At the Bap- 
Wolfville, Dec 23rd 
Morse, Ernest C. 

of Windsor, and Bessie B.

list parsonage 
by Rev. L. D.
Church,
Duncanson, ol Grand Pre.HARDWARE, Etc. BURGESS & CO. OAST
Keep Minard's Liniment in the 

house,
Wolfville, Dec. 13, 1

—
Wolfville, N. SL. W. SLEEP,r* 4_ '* ■

e
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Xmas «at Jewelry
Optical and 
Fancy Deeds

Watches Silverware
Cut Glass and Ebony

J. F. HERBIN.
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las Trade.

Barrels.

Volfville.

ONCE
A YEAR

we are priveleged 
to remember all 
our friends

That time has 
come again

“The Good Old 
XMAS TIME.”

Iu my store will 
be found a choice 
selection of

Cut Gloss,
Sterling Silver 

& Novelties

Beautiful China.
The most fastid

ious will Qnd no 
trouble to make a 
choice.

Come and Inspect my Stock.

J. R. WEBSTER.
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“Far Bad old Borna and Kalive Uni."

*. Tells of Cure 
30 Years of Piles

Playing it Througo. ALLS!Do What You Can.Gleaned by the Way.
•Cbear up tbefci» M»**r lining to 

every cloud! '
•Well, what good is that? I haven’t 

got an airship.'
Waiter—Yes sir. we're very up to 

date 'ere. We cook beverytbing by 
helectricity.

Customer—Oh do you? Then just 
give this steak another shock.

6AST0RIAThere always are those who wrap There wyi a careful old man 
theirtalfcnt for service in the napkin clerk he was—who flayed the flute, 
not-worth while. They fee; that they The old man entered a music shop 

ode day, opened a large book of mus
ic and laid it on a shelf before him in 
an out of the way corner.

Then he took his flute out of his 
coat tall pocket, screwed it together 
to play softly the first tune ih the 
book.

When he had played the first tone 
he turned the page and played the

Then he played the third.
At the end of half an hour he was 

still playing on. The shopman then 
approached and said civilly:

•Do you think the book will suit 
you sir?'

*1 don't know,' said the old man, 
T have only played half the tunes. ’ 

And he resumed b!s subdued toot

hy the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.
SHOULD READ

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vioe President—Mrs B.O. Davison, 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Cor. Secretory—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. CoHwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roacoe.

8VPK81NTKNDKNT8.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission—.Mrs. I B. stakes. 
Narcotics--Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabtia h schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—

**V A1tahU *Co« A. Sway», Copenhagen, Elgin 
writes “I have been al

ites for more than thirty ; 
e tried various remedies. 
With very unsatisfactory 

results. None of them effected a per
manent cure. Bis months ago I decided 
to give Dr. Chase's Ointment a trial, 
and was surprised and delighted with the j 
result. A few applications only were 
necessary, when the trouble disnppeon-d, 
and there has been no return thus far.
I don't ranch care to have 
appear in print in connection 
patent medicine, still I would like to 
tell everyone who is afflicted as I was 
to try Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and if 
they do and don’t find it to be all that 
is claimed for it I miss my guess, 
many years I had severe itching on my 
arms and legs, especially during the 
winter months. The ointment drove it 
away like magic."

Dr. Chase’s 
treatmen

Mr. O.
Co., Out., 
flicted with pi 

d hav

could not do so much because their 
ability is so small, and thereore they 
do not try to do anything. They sup
pose that they are practicing the 
much-praised virtue of humility, 
while really they are evading duty 
and responsibility and thus incurring 
blame and guilt. The truth is, no 
one, however small has ability, need 
live uselessly. God bestows no tal
ents wiiich He means to be wrapped 
up in napkins of any kind. Of course 
we cannot give what we have not. 
But we should give always what we 
have. We are never to say, ‘There is 
no use in my giving, for I have ao 
little. It can do no one any good. 
We have nothing to do with the mat
ter of larger or smaller. We are re
sponsible only for what we have. If 
it is but one little talent, one little 
talent is all we have to answer lor. 
But we must answer for that, and if 
we fail to use it, we shall not only 
lose it in the end, but shall also in
cur the penalty of uselessness.—J. R. 
Miller.

For Infants and Children.Many wonderful u 
are continually com 
have been brought 
Finkhain’e Yegetabi

to. ost

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Why Beauty Fades.
Reel beauty 1» rare. It belong* to perfect 

health. Just a* soon as the blood gets thin snd 
watery and the nerves become exhausted beauty 
fade*, wrinkle* show themselves, the glow of

L etablePreparationfbrAs- 
tlinglheroodandttegula- 
e Stomachs and Bowels of

m wither• ’

9It disappears (iodhesuty curves give place to 
eli7nd angles. Or. Chase s Nerve Food, 

the gieat blood-fcutlder and nfrve restorative, l*
women's greatest blessing from youth to old age. 
A few weeks use of this treatment will do won-

!

PromotesDi^estion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Coatains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

For :

ofde re to. soy woman who is pale, tW«

Reeder—You and your wife are ex
tremely devoted to each other, aren’t

y Rnyder—Ob, passionately. Why 

she reads my poetry and I eat her 
biscuits!

Ointment seems to be the 
it obtainable which actu

ally cures every form of itching, bleed
ing and protruding piles; 60 cents a 
box, at aU dealer» or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co„ Toronto.

The regular buainean meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trade rooms on the 
last Thursday of each moutl. at 3.30 
O clock.

Af/Jj a.EScA» s?ir^ouitsAiieamwa

53®' 'Mr*ofthrough 
of Lynn, Maas.

The present Sirs. Vinkham has for 
twenty-five years made a study of thé 
ills of her sex; ehe has consulted with 
and advised thousands AfJaflfljÉiM’ 
women, who to-day owe not <mly their 
health nut even life to her helpful ivine-i 

unie i ■
din* Are., Toronto. Ont..
Dear Mrs.

S'-Eh1

the advice

itely free of charge, 
t Mrs. Vinkham has

n absolu Sgbu*.A tickling cough, from any cause, is 
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation 
even to very young babies. The whole- 
soifie green leaves and tender stems of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative 
Cough Cure.
heals the sore and sensitive 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Simply a resinous plant extract, sthit 
helps to heal aching lungs The Span
iards call this shrub which the Doctor 
uses, *The Sacred Herb.’ Demand Dr.. 
Shoop'». Take no othnr. A. V. Rand.

Temperance Progress of a 
Century.

Great teachers of all times have ad
monished people against the evils ol 
intemperance, hot what we know as 
the temperance movement dates back 
less than a hundred years. The first 
temperance society was formed at 
Moreau, N. Y.. xio 1808, but it was 
not until twenty years later that real
ly effective work was done by organi
zation. In 1829 societies were formed 
in Ireland and Scutlanc^ and the fol
lowing year the movement spread in
to England. For fifty years and more 
temperance progressed along the lines 
of aa evangel, the good tidings of the 
total abstinence pledge,and it brought 
joy to maby homes, and saved count
less others from a misery worse than

Of late years the organized temper
ance movement has been directed to 
wards securing legislation for the 
abatement and final routing out of the 
traffic. And this work baa spread all 
over the civilized world. Much has 
bedu done; more remains to do.

Five of the States of the American 
Union, Maine, Dakota, Kansas, Geor
gia, and Oklahoma, and one of the 
provinces ol Canuda, Prince Edward 
Island, have adopted prohibition, and 
in both the Dominion and the Repub
lic more territory is every year pass
ing under Local Option. Finland has 
just adopted prohibition. Much of 
New Zealand is under Local Option. 
The Government of Great Britain has 
promised a Local Option measure for 
the next session ol Parliament. In 
Scandinavia a system of municipal 
ownership has been in vogue for some 
years, but has operand

From this brief summary it may be 
seen that if the progress of the past 
quarter century is maintained by the 
present generation there would be lit
tle doubt that the present ball cen
tury should see the destruction of the, 
liquor traffic in every civilized coun-

Showed the ordinary troubles of the 1 
form now bended low.

An ordinary illness,
Death’s ordinary call;

1 The ordinary mourners j
And the ordinary pall.

The ordinary grieving o'er the mo l 
ther'e vacant place.

And the ordinary longing for her or-1 
dinary face.

An ordinary .-tory.
On this ordinary earth, •

But the ordinary spirit 
Heard in it celestial birth, j 

portals opened, the
thy work has] 

—Waif.

O

tt,Convulsions .Feverish-
- sand LOSS or SLEEP
utiloile SijiuUMf nf

NEW YOHK.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

, Toronto, O 
Plnkham :— 
found Lydia H.

Jones—That young man who plays 
the cornet is ill.

Gieen—Do you think he will recov-

Jones—I am afraid not. The docter 
who attending him lives next door.

JSSrwBm ««|i tout!

When the stomach. Heart, or Kidney 
get weak,then these organs always 

fail. Don't drug the Stomach, nor stim
ulate the He art or Kidneys. That ia 
simplv a makeshift. Got a prescription 
known to druggists everywhere aa Dr 
Slioop's Restorative. The R 
prepared expressly for those weak inside 
nerves. Strengthen these nerves, build 
them up with Dr. 
tablet» or liquid—and see how quickly 
help will come. Free sample test sent 
on request by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. 
Your health is surely worth this simple 
test A. V. Rand.

purtiv.H to Dr. Shoop "apio|
It calms the cough, aftd 

bronchial SHviaiSf
until last uprii

e ?
my forme/Ldf.^Tn1 
vised to use you 
glad that I did so. 
short months there was no trace 
weakness, my strength gradually 
and in a very short time I c 
myself a perfectly well woman, 
elate my good health, and beg to 1 
that I am most grateful to you for 
ing such a wonderful remedy for 
woman."

The testi

rCoot CASTORIAI found t
OA» uNtorativv In

(
CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Shoop’s Restorative—
Small Edgar -'You'd better not go 

boating wïtÜ'vuy sister. Mr. Slowboy.
Mr. Slowboy—(sister's admirer)— 

•And why not Edgar? '
Small Edgar—T heard her tell cou

sin Jennie this morning she was go 
ing to chuck you overboard.’

As the heavenly 
welcome of 

■Dear ordina
are^ connut on iala which we 

■tantly publishing from gra
bllah beyond a doubt the power of 

Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound to conquer female 

Women suffering from any 
female weakness are invited to 
communicate with Mrs. Pink 
Lynn, Mass. She aaka not 
for her advice. It la abeoh 
to thousand» of women has p 
more precious than gold.

Near Vineland, N. J., there lived a 
Get man farmer who brewed bis own 
beer, the superiority ol which be was 
continually proclaiming, though no 
other person ever enjoyed an opportu
nity of testing its merits. A young 
neighbor made a wager that he could 
trick the farmer into giving him a 
taste of the ranch-vaunted drink.

The youth visited the German one 
Sunday afternoon, and the conversa- 
tiqn was deftly steered round to home
brewed beer. The young man boast
ed that his father brewed beer that 
could not be equalled. The farmer 
at once vehemently ordered up a mug 
of his own favorite brew. When it 
appeared, the German raised it to his 
lips, and drank every drop without 
taking brgath. Then, holding the 
empty mug to the disappointed young 
lei low, he said gravely :

•You say your fader's beer is so bet
ter as mine! Joost schmell dot mug!'

ry mortal, 
veil done!'

of
ptly A Home Made Happy by Chamberlaia'i 

Cough Remedy.
The winter brings an additional 

problem lor the stock feeder. The 
crops have all been made. Surplus 
stock has been disposed of. The 
known quantities are. what we have 
and what animals to feed it to. The 
unknown quafitities are, how much 
and what feed to buy, and how com
bine it for the beat results. The first 
long evenings are a good time to 
read over the stock rations. Learn 
the principles of figuring rations and 
see how you can best use the ma
terials at hand. A balanced ration 
will carry stock at one-foui tli to one- 
third less cost than haphazard feed-

« TO SEE OUR NEW » /TORIA.
feu,*

baby girl 1
bad measles which settled or her lungs 1 
and at last resulted in a severe attack of j 
bronchitis. We had two doctors but no 1 
relief was obtained. Everybody thought 
she would die. I went to eight different 
stores to find a certain remedy which had 
been recommended to me and failed to

O About two months ago
ba

WALL PAPERS !•1 want to do some Christmas shop
ping to-day, dear, ’ said a tond wife— 
-that is, if the weather is favorable. 
What is the forecast?’

At the other end of the table her 
>*. husband, consulting his paper read 

aloud: 'Rain, hail, snow, thunder, 
lightning and floods.'

pennies HfLAsric
FIA1I.WAY.

and Steamship Lines to ■

tit. Jehn via Dlgb), New 
York and Boston via 

Yarmouth.

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !
get it, when one of the storekeepers in
sisted that 1 try Chamberlain’s Cough j 
Remedy. T did so and our baby is alive 1 
snd well to-day.—Geo. W Spence, Hoi- 1 
ly Springs, N. C. For sale at Rand'*3 
Drug Store.

r..... ■

A. J. WOODMAN.CASTORIA "LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

On and after Oct. 21. 1907, Steamship 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
as follows :

Trains will arbivb Wolyvillr.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express rom Kentville........ 6 45, a m
Express " Halifax............. H Bti, a m
Express trom Yarmouth.......... 4 11, p m
Express from Halifax...............  6 23, p m
A ecu in from Richmond............12 20, pm
Accom.'from Annapolis Royal 12,10, p m

For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind Yon Han Always Bought
It is said the way a woman takes a 1 

compliment stamps her place in soci-1 
ety. A blush denotes the debutante, 1 
a giggle the silly or unsophisticated, 1 
a brusque protest, the sensible but un-j 
polished, but the quiet, uncletedl 
smile, with a quiet 'Thank you,’ if I 
reply be necessary, unmistakably de-1 
notes the woman ot social training 1 
the one aecust med to compliments 1

The finest Coffee Substitute ever made 
has recently been produced bv Dr. Shoop, 
of Racine, Wis You don t have to boil it 
twenty or thirty minutes. ‘Made in a 
minute’ says the doctor. ‘Health Coffee' 
is really the closest Coffee Imitation ever 
yet produced. Not n grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Health Coffee Imitation is 
made from pure roasted cereals or grains, 
with malt, nuto, etc. Really it would 
fool an an expert—were he to unknow
ingly drink it for Coffee. T. L. Harvey.

Bears the 
Signature of

When to go Rome.
From the Buffalo, Banner : —Why didn't yon vote for ray friend? 

: politician. He's the most 
popular man in the State.

That's the reason, answered Farmer 
Corntassel. I never yet see a man 
that made a business of being popular 
who bad much of a liking for real 
bard work.

with doubtful
• asked the “When Mred out, go home. When you 

want consolation, go home. When you
want fun, go home. When you want to 
show others that you have reformed, go 
home and let 
with the fact

S WILL LEAVE Wol.PVItLE. 
(Sunday excepted.)r family get acquainted 

hen you want to show 
yourself at your best go home and do the 
act there. When you feel like being ex
tra li lierai go home and practice on your 
wife and children first- When you want 
to shine with extra brilliancy go home 
and light iip the whole household. " To 
which we would add, when you have a 
bad cold go home ai.d take Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy and , 
tain. For sale at Ra

How Diphtheria Is Contracted.
One often hears the expression, “M. i 

child caught a severe cold which devel j 
oped.into diphtheria," when the truth ! 
was that the cold had simi-ly left the lit j 
tie o e particularly susceptible to the! 
wandering diphtheria germ. When Cham H 
berlain's Cough Remedy is given it quick 
ly cures the cold and lessens the danger 
of diphtheria or any other germ disease 
being contracted. For sale at Rand’s Drug

Express for Halifax...
Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax...
Express for Kentville.......... . 6 23. p n>
Acorn, for Annapolis Royal.. lS86, p m 
Accom. for Halifax.................. 12 20, pm

9 5«! .1 m 
4 U,0:e who wns asked to name the hot

test spot on the surface of the earth 
would hardly be likely guess that it is 
in Alaska; but Professor Jaggar ol the 
Massachusetts Institute of Techno
logy. who has just returned from there, 
says it is Perry Island, off the Alaska 
coast. It was created only a year or 
two ago. by volcanic action, and is 
right hot from the griddle. It’s sur
face is still soft, but hardening rap 
idly.

Ill Temper Irom a Bad 
Liver.

Carlyle Justly attributes the ill-temper, which 
made him a monster in the eyes of the world, to 
a bad liver. Nothing makes one feel more mis
erable or more gloomy and discouraged than 
liver complaint and consequent biliousness and 
dyspepsia and nothing so promptly and thor
oughly sets the liver right and overcomes these 
ailments as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-I.iver Pilla, the 
great family medicine.

It is said that the people along the 
coast of Newfoundland are expert 
wreckers—not in that they wreck 
vessels to rob them, but in that they 
know how to avail themselves legiti
mately of the epportunities offered. 
In this connection Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier used to tell of meeting a priest in 
charge of a parish nea^)ape Race and 
the bishop of his diocese. ‘How will 
your peopletio this winter?' asked the 
bishop. ‘Very well, I think, your 
reverence,' replied the priest, cheer
fully, ‘with the help ol God and a few

try.

Midland TMvision.
Tobacco Prohibited.wm Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Trains of the Midland Division leave 
for Trurodaily (except Sunday) 

at 7.4O a*m. and 6.36 p. in , and from 
Truro f«*r Windsor at 0.40 a. m. and 
3.15 p 111., connecting at Truro with 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Hal'fax and Yarmouth.

u indsoi The Surgeon-General of the United 
States Army, in giving his reason for 
prohibiting tobacco in the National 
Military and Naval Academies at 
West Point and Annapolis, says- — 
•Before all other things the future 
health and usefulness of the lads edu
cated at the Military School require 
the absolute interdiction of tobacco.’

Prolessor Richard McSberry, Presi
dent of the Baltimore Academy ot Me
dicine, declares that ‘the effect of to
bacco on schoolboys and young per
sons is so marked and injurious as 
not to be open to discussion, and its 
use should be discouraged and oppos
ed by every parent and teacher of 
youth, and shunned by every youèg

Of thirteen physicians whose opin
ion was recently asked, every one is 
decided in saying that the use of to
bacco, in smoking and chewing, is 
•cxceediugly injurious, both physici- 
ally and mentally.' One says that 
boys and youtig men who use it, rare
ly, if ever, make well developed men; 
or if developed in size, -there is a 
great lack of endurance and vital force 
and of mental activity.’ Another, 
that tie has seen cases of partial and 
almost complete idiocy in young boys, 
caused by the use ol tobacco. Ano
ther, that ‘it causes nervous prostra
tion. aqd and seriously affects the eye
sight.’ Another, that 1 it destroys a 
healthy appetite, and prevents diges
tion; and thus starves the physical 
system, and so produces dwarfed and

uick eu e is cer- 
s Drug Store,

a qi

Like the pyramids themselves, the 
object of their erection is a mystery. 
No one knows why the pyramids were 
built. There are, however, three prin
cipal guesses on the subject—first,that 
they were erected to raemoralize the 
reigns of certaiq kings; second, that 
they were royal tombs, and, third, 
that they were built tor astronomical 
purposes.

To obtain a lasting and refreshing ! 
odor of sweet violets put half an j 
ounce of orris root, broken in small 1 
pieces, in a bottle with two ounce? j 
of alcohol, cork it tight and shake j 
well, then leave four 01 five days.

Royal and U. S. Hail Steamship
“Prince Arthur”

Leaves Yarmouth

Wednesdays and Saturdays on arrival 
express trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning, 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wliarf, Tues 
days and Fridays at 1 p. in.

About Digestion
It is not the quantity of food token 

but the amount digested and assimilated 
that gives strength and vitality to the 
system. Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invigorate the stomach and 
liver and enable them to 
functions The result is a

For any of the ordinary di
skin Chamberlain s Salve is excellent IRoyal Hall Steamship Yarmouth. 

St. John and Oigby. V
Daily Service (Sunday except edtneitves 
St. John at 7.46 a. in , arrives in Digby 
10 45 a. m ; leaves Digby same days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

8. S. Prince Albert makes daily trips, 
(Sunday excepted) between Wolfville and 
Parrsboro, calling at Kingsport in both 
directions.

rforra their
roll AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
It not only allays the itching and smart 
ing but effects a cure For sale at Rand'* 
Drug Store.food, increased strength and weight, 

greater endurance and a clear head. 
Price, 25 cents. Samples free. Fo sale 
at Rand's Drug Store.

Sure Cure *V,v

tor Sciatica. France has warned the rebellion: J 
tribesmen in Morocco that all village., j 
refusing to come to order will bel 
burned.when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Sciatica is really inflammation of 
the sciatic nerve, the largest nerve 
in the body..

This passive inflammation is the 
product of a run-down condition, and 
in every case you may be sure the 
nerves are worn down fine.

The pain is the cry of the nerves 
for more food—for richer, redder 
blood.

Rubbing on a greasy liniment can't 
help very 
blood and

This can be promptly done with 
'Ferrozone.

Piles ' “prove to you thit Dr. 
•c’a dntmc.it in a certain A housewife on a farm who has 50 

or 60 good laying hens and looks after 
them properly can shake her purse in 
the face of the old man and say, ‘Look 
at that. It costs you nothing. As 
long as you have all the rest, I am go
ing to have the hens.’ She may de
pend upon it that she will have the 
best of the deal and that the old 
will be saying to himself while curry
ing the horses, 'Great wife that!' and 
although he was se grumpy, his face 
is beaming with a smile as he think* 
of his smart wife.

and absolute cure for each 
end every form of ii' hing, 
bleed Ing end protruding pilon, 

the manufeohirere have guaranteed it. Sec tee 
timoniiil* in the daily prone end ank your neigh- 
born what ther think of It. You can ur~ it and 
get your money back if not cured. 90c a box. at 
all dealers or £dmaxboh,Bate8 & Co.,Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Buffet Parlor Care run each way 
Üi^eete6*ÉeÉion trains betweenly (except Sunday) c 
lifax and Yarmouth.

'l-'.i Chamberlain?!Fix
Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan

tic Standard Time
P. OIFKINS, General Manager.

Kentville. 8.8.

;

An Irishman on his way home late 
dt night asked a pedestrian the time. 
The latter thinking he was a danger
ous tramp waiting for an opportunity 
to snatch his watch, swung his heavy 
stick and knocked the Irishman down.

He remarked to the prostrate man. 
•It’s one o’clock, and that's how I 
strike one.' The poor Irishman scram
bled to bis feet and rubbed his smart- 

, ing_uead, saying, Bedad. it’s a migh
ty fine filing Oi didn’t ax you an hour 
earlier!'

^ ofFor Sale or To Let.
rebuild

must treat the

1thr nervous system. Property on Sea View avenue, now 
occupied by Rev. H. T.- De Wolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

I
! i\rteNo builder of nerve force is more 

powerful.
No tonic so quickly 

muscular system, imparts such 
strength, such endurance and vigor.

A ny traces of Uric Acid and rheu
matic poison ate quickly dilven out 
by Ferrozone. The lowered condition 
of the system is changed into reserve 
of vigor that defies further attacks of 
Sciatica.

Marvelous in its reconstructive and 
rebuilding power, quick to giv 
absolutely sure to cure,—wh< 
you find a better treatment than Fer
rozone? Sold at all druggists in 50c. 
boxes; try Ferrozone.

The teacher was endeavoring to ex
plain the meaning of -egotism ' to the 
class.

'Who is it,’he said, ‘who expects 
never to be neglected, who expects 
the best of everything, imagines that 
be is the centre of everything, who 

of nor does any
thing for anybody else, but expects 
everything done for him? '

•Please, teacher, ' said a small boy, 
one eT a large family, 'the baby. ’

•I cannot bear actors, ’ a lady at a 
garden party remarked to her fascia- Cough Remedy!fortifies the

Try it and be 
Convinced ....■ting companion—they are so conceit

ed.’ But I'm an actof myself,1’ Was
Possession Oct. 1st.

Apply to 

F. W. WOOl

The Children’s Favorite
Ooogi

Whooping Cough. ]
the rejoiner and surely you don't 
think I'm conceited?' ‘Oh certainly 
not!' answered the lady in some con
fusion. I only ment the really good

Rate Card on application
young men.’ Another, that ‘thespi
nal cord and the brain are affected by 
its poisooops actipn;’ and still ano
ther, that ‘its active principle, nico
tine, diffuses itself in the blood with 
great rapidity, and corresponds in its 
mode of acti 
prussic acid

glv en as confidently to a baby 4» to an adultWeak Kic
esse®

to. S?ioop‘.

I wa. cured of Rheumatic Gout b> MINARD’S
LINIMENT - — .

I was cut id of Acute Bronchitis by MINARD’S
LINIMENTy 4

Price 26 Ota; Large Size, 60 ota.
AN DR H W KING. e relief,

MOTHER on to that terrible poison,I.T.-COL. C. CREWE READ, 
cure* of- *rnfe Rheumatism l*y M1N- 

L1NIMKNT. Dissolution.SeigefsC. S BILLING. The firm of Ro.sc.oe, Dunlop & Roscoe 
Barristers, Kentville, N S., is this da.' 
dissolved by mutual consent. Ad debt 
due the firm as well as o the former fini; 
of Rosvoe & Dunlop, Barristers, arc- pay 
able to W. E. Rosvoe, senior member of 
rhv I wii-m ! i!!-. ■In.* by eill.v
of the said firms will be rendered.

Ordinary.
An ordinary woman,

An ordinary wife,
An ordinary mother,

An ordinary life;
Ordinary metheds for things both 

great and small,
Why should such a woman be ever 

missed at all?

An ordinary husband,
An ordinary home,

Ordinary children,
Yet she never cared to roam

Froth all the pretty duties of the plain

SyrqpAn old lady was visiting some rela
tives, ene of whose sons,.bad recently 
entered the ministry. She had not 
seen him since bis boyhood, and was

rrx:
At dinner, subsequent to the Sun 

day sermon she heard delivered by 
' ‘ 1“-*--§1 * th»t she was

£W.to-
for r on.Cures all stomach troubles 

and makes you strong 
and fit, because it strength
ens stomach, liver and 
bowels, cleanses

W. E. ROSCOK,
A E. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCOE
to attend service at. ver thinks

le, Oct. 31. 1906.ResloraliPurifies 
HI Your Blood

I """iTjKKt c,

JOHN A. ROCKWELL, ROSCOE & ROSCOE,
singularly rel

«
Successor to Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, sodA. V. BAND.Corns Cured for 25 cents.

A guarantee of painless cure goes 
with every bottle ot Pntnam’s Corn 
Extractor Use'Putnam's and yonr 
corns go. Beware of substitutes.

---------- ----------------------  Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins,
She--When I accepted Jsck, be snd Wool.

iid he fell an if he was in the sever I pay CASH. Bring your 
i tli heaven! P* nog Heir always or..'

He—I can well bejirve it. He's Willow Vale Tai 
i !,«o engaged*, timei bei..»;. Sy 10.-l.il,

33. W. CX-iBTVTflT . A-TSTD
D. B. SHAW® j

Buyer of

W. E. Rohcoh, K 0.— Milk and Cream.- In living out a common life in the or
dinary way.

Ordinary longings,
Ordinary fears.

Ordinary heartbreaks,
Oi dinary tears ;

Ordinary wrinkles and the thin hair 
touched vrith snow,*

Baabx W, Roeous, L.L. B 
Kentville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906.,i ’"S.S!E*““
Referring to the above, 1 beg to « 

tluit ray.duties as Réviser of the redi-i 
Statutes being 
above firm will 
«ti-Otp» my personal attention t<; any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE,

>f ^smile Cl: ?emme wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

Manager.
Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.
<>t aU

llit-patroiih of

k, that it
Wolfville, April 27.

«1>>

CO


